
We are happy to announce the next session of Music Lessons at
the Reading Community Arts Center!

Beginning in August, the RCAC will once again offer lessons in Piano, Violin, Cello, Viola,
Ukulele, Guitar and Voice! Private Lessons will be offered in 30-minute sessions in the Elfers Music

Room, located in RCAC at 415 West Benson Street in Reading. Lessons cost $30 per lesson, totaling at
$240 for the entire session. Information regarding where to purchase or rent instruments to be

provided by the instructor.

Violin, Cello, Viola and Ukulele to be taught by Sarah Gorak on Tuesday evenings.  In 2013, she
graduated from Central Washington University with a Bachelor’s of Music Education and her K-12

teaching certification with specializations in Instrumental, Choral, and General Music. Sarah has filled
many elementary through high school music ensemble instructor roles over the years.

Piano and Guitar lessons to be taught by Nick Heffron on Tuesday evenings. Nick is an
extremely talented and well-known local singer, songwriter and multi-instrumentalist with a passion

for passing on his knowledge of music. Being skilled in guitar, piano, bass, drums and voice- Mr.
Heffron is an absolute asset to our team here at the RCAC. He is elated at the opportunity to inspire

and develop your child’s musical education and growth!

Private Voice instruction will be taught by Tommi Lea Harsch on Wednesday evenings. Miss
Tommi holds a BFA in Musical Theatre from Wright State University. Following her graduation from

WSU, she went on to perform worldwide, on both land and sea! Now back at home, Tommi is
pursuing her dream of passing along her passion for singing to the younger generation. She is

accepting students beginning in Grade 5.

Private Lessons are 30 minutes long and are scheduled back to back, so there are 8 slots
available for Instruments each evening. If interested in beginning your child’s musical education,

please contact through email: ReadingCommunityArtsCenter@gmail.com.

No experience required, but please let us know if you have previously taken lessons. There is no
childcare available, so please plan for arrival and pick-up within 5 minutes of your scheduled lesson

time. Sessions will last 8 weeks!


